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Footwear For Men, Women, Children
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We have the stock of shoes that gives the wearer satisfaction hoth in com
fort and style, and the prices are right. A call in this department will con-
vince you that we have shoes for you.

Our $1.50 Solid Leather Shoe For Boys 99c
You should soo the grout vulue that we are offering you In the line of a

Kintninteed ho Mil leather hIioo for boytt. Coijioh in hIzoh from H'h to 2'n, Solid leather
counters full vampa and Holld Ieulher Inernole. The bent boys' Hhoe on qqearth, See thin at Bimetal uuC

Women's Dress Shoes at Special $2.50
Wo aro showing one of the strongest lines of women's dress shoes 111 the cityat a low ptlce. The line Includes patents, and vlci calf, in both luce and

button, nlso in tills lot wo carry a fat anklo shoo in u mod. heel in flo n
K. E. E. wide. See these at special P.0U

Buster Brown Shoes For Boys and Girls
We carry a full lino of the celebrated Ituster Drown shoes for hoys and gfrls.

They are said to be one of tint greatest line or shoes to wear in the country. We
have them In eight styles for hoys and gfrls; bring the little ones In nnd let us fie
their school shoes, ll'they do not wear we will give at n m vv
you a new pair for every pair that does not wear 3)i.DU tbvUv

Hiah Grade $3.50 Shoes For Men and Women --s
Wo make a specialty of currying high grade Klinnn for men or women at tho above price and wo know that yon will bo

buck for more for Yhoy have not tlx; comfort, tho style, and tho leather Is hack of tho shun to make thorn wear Rood. In tho
linn vim will find all Iho newest lasts In hoth laco and Initton In all leathern, hlack, Russian calf, vlci rfQ prt
calf We want your ahoo trailo and wo offer you a regular $4.00 shoo for tho special price of dO.JV

Men's Work Shoes $3.50
We are placing on sale tho best value in a good leather

work shoe that has been sold In this city In a long time.
Come in either black or tans; made with two full tfQ PA
soles, sewed and screw pegged, kangaroo calf, spec. vO.Dv

Boys' School Shoes $1.49
In this lot you will find that we offer you the greatest

lino of hoys' shoes that you ever saw for the very low priro.
They are made of solid leather, full soles; uppers of fit m

Kaug Calf, in sizes from 2 "s to 7's, at special tpl4t

OiJgrain Kang Shoee $1.95, $2.25
These are made to stand the wear nnd tear of wet

nnd rough work; women's shoes that will never wear out.
They have extra heavv uppers and extra heavy soles, practlc- -

Si!?,:!.r-lMisse-
s 1.95 Womens 2.25

Our "Easy Toes" $1.50, $1.75
The only shoe that protects tho growing child's foot, the

shoes aro made of the best grades of leathers in tans, blacks,
patents and smoked horse, you will find that the shape of
the shoo enables the child's foot to grow as nature Intended
it should. Buy the little folks a d I PA (hi rn
pair at special & i D U tP 1 I D

Boys' Heavy Shoes
9's to 13's $1.50 l's to 5Ws $1.98

An exlru heavy boy's Kangaroo Calf Shoe, absolutely
seamless in the foot of the shoe so that there is not any
seaniH to rip. Made with a full soli! and a Hlip sewed and
screw pegged and we know that they will stand the wear of a
boy that Is hard on shot's. See these al special.

9's to 131i's $1.50 l's to 51i's $1.89

Boys' Heavy Loggers

9's, 13's $2.95 l's, 5Ws $3.25
The only king of a shoe that you will buy the boys

during the wet weather. They aro made with two full soles

and come in black or brown; a shoo that will give the boys

good hard wears. Boo these before buying elsewhere.

9's, 13's$2.95 's, 5Vfc's $3.25
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Hosiery
Men's

and Boys

The

Wearing Kind

The Store That

Serves You

Best
Hats-Cap-s

Satisfaction

or Your

money backNew York Store
We curry the lni(iost slock of Hosiery lu Hie cily anil every

lo (live Kiillsfactlon or new pair.pair of llnso no guniniilco

25c Burson Hose for Women 15c
35c Out Size Hose for Women Special 25c I $1.00 Mens' and Boys' Caps Special 50c

We sell (lie best out size? hose on the market, rib top,
lliirsoii Hose, oxlra well made; a boon to the woman with

This Is the best buy that we have offered you in a long
time and as to tho quality there are none better and we know
t hat you could not du plicate the sanio in a men's n (store for less than $1,000; our special sale price OvC

full fashioned leg, no seams to bother you. I he
are Hursoiis; a great value at special 25c15ctender feet. No seams, shaped leg; the only stock-

ing knit to lit; a regular 26 cent value, apodal
35c Childrens' Silk Lisle Hose Spcial 25c g Boys' Hats 85c and $1.00 values at 49c

Children's Lisle Stockings In blacks, tans, blues, whit We are showing the greatest lino of boya- felt hats that
was ever shown in uur city, and if you do not get. the boy one
of these bargains you will loose money for the value f

and pinks; an excellent hose for those that want a
nice fine ribbed stockings, a good value at special 25c

that we are offering Is the heat yet at special frtC35c Women's Stockings Spceial 98c
We are offering the best value in Women's Silk Lisle anil Iribbed leg Stuck in gs that we have shown lor a long time

The great NYS Hat at Special $2.50
Our new men's hat store Is a boon to the buying pub-

lic. We have got the goods and we have every good style
that is of value to neat dressers; stiff and soft crush hats in a
great array. Kvery hat is guaranteed to give the wearer abso-
lute satisfaction. Come in all the new colors; get a hat that
Is made for you. Hlacks fawns, greys, browns, Art C A
In fact everything, at special $uDU

Mens' Hats Special $2.00
We have an exceptional good value in Men's Hats at this

popular price. They come in various styles and djrt fifcolors. See these at special sale price of iPuvU

Special Sale of Mens' Hats $1.50
We have quite a showing of iAits for men In tho above

grade; Hats that would ordinarily cost you $3.00; tf f fjvwe are placing them on salo at the special price of $ l.Dl

Mens Hats at Special $1.00
We have a Hat for men that for the price we do not

think you can beat it anywhere. Conies in several different
styles and colorings. This Hat will make a good tfj A
Hat to work in. See these at the special price of wl.vv

Mens and Boys' Caps at Special I9c
The greatest bargain that you ever bought in a cap for

either men or boys. Many styles for you to pick from In
a large variety of elthes. Caps that would ordinarily inbring 50c each, at special sale price of ItC

hey are a fast black and will wear you excellent.
See this salip at special 98c

$ 1 .25 Silk Stockings Special 98c 1
Women's, Children's Rubbers 50c

35c Quality Wonens' Wool Hose 25c

A hose that von usually pay 3!ic tor in tho same kind.
Made lu a seamless style; a good grade or wool; tho np
bent that can be bought anywhere, apodal UOS,

25c Womens' Black Hose 12 2c

An oxiru good value la a Women's black ootlon hose, a

Hoeond quality to our guaranteed Wander Hose; some have
darned places, caused lu Iho manufacture by tho )lit,breaking or noodles. Flue tor every-ila- wear. spec. 1 U tl

20c Grade Of Childrens' Hose at 10c

Those are the same as tho women's stockings as adver-

tised above anil as wo said before yon aro getting a reg-

ular 20o grade, but for (ho Imperfections of mnnu- - 1 ft f1 V
ruoturo at special

50c Women's Fancy Colored Hose at 25c
We have placed on sale the out Ire slock of high grade

Women's Colored Stocking in all colors. See this OE
snap al special LiUS,

Women's beautiful silk Stockings In all tne leading colors Q We are selling tho best value in rubber footwear n n' silk B ti,.,t yo ever bought; children's all sizes at DUCblacks, tans, reds, blues, gold, yelluw. pink, lavenders;
Stocking that will give ymi good wear. We sell Im-

mense quantities of them at the special sale price of yyc Children's Rubber Boots $2, $2.25
We carry a full line of children's and bovs rubber boots75c Men and Womens' Silk Stocking and we aro selling them very low; child's at

bpecia!35 cents $2.00; Misses' and Boys" $2.25

Men's Rubber Boots Very Special
Here Is a snap in a high grade silk Stocking for either

women or men and you will be surprised that we are offering
you mmIi a value. Come in blacks only; made witti a linen We are selling you the best snag proof rubber
heel and toe and a lisle font. Tho women's have a
lisle g.irter top see this snap at special

boot that

$6.0035c Is on the market; the short boot at $1.75 and tho
hip boot at special

KID GLOVES specials in winter underwear for hen, Dressed Dolls
VVUI lblN AINU CniLUKfclM

25c Dressed Dolls Special 15c.

$1.50 Values Womens' Wool Heautlful little dressed Dolls, made with
jointed bodies neatly dressed. Seo this n
snap, special IDC

Medea Gloves Special $1.00.
At tho ahovo prlco wo aro ot'lVrlni; tho host

wcarlliK and Iho host valao In a kid p'ovo thai
yon can't hay olsowhoro. t'oioo la all fl 1 A A
colors, spiM-ia- W I.vV

Derby Gloves Special $1.50.
A I I his orin wo can offer yon Iho chol.v ol

S 1 .00 Value Womens' Union
suits 75c

Women's I'nion Suits in white only, neatly made
Underwear 98c

50c Dressed Dolls Special 25c.Wotnen's wool Tunis and Vests 111 white and
Kor the low price ahovo wo aro offering thegood quality fleece in regular sizes. garmentutoy lu sl.es from I to il and included in till

exlra sizes 7. s. Its, and extra pond val- - QQ
lies lhat cannot be overlooked, special at t0(

Dr. Denton's Wool Sleeping
Garments at 50c and 75c

Or. Denton's wool sleepini; Kurmcnts, perfectly
sanitary. They keep tho Utile onos n rrn
uood and warm; buy tiieso special OvC DC

Mens Unionsuits Special $2.00
Men's hii;h grade I'nlou Suits in wool

and they are of nil extra crude. Come in all
sizes; a enrtnont that will stand the hard tf(Qwear. See tills special at 3).11

cnoico ot a large variety or Dressed Dolls nn
In all kinds at the special salo price of CtuCIn Oral. ',1 linos ol' alovos, Iho Kownos and 111 that is an extra good value at special price rrn

of DC
$1.50llorhy bIovoh. All colors In stroot and

dross stylos al 35c Childrens' Underwder 25c$1.50 Value Union Suits 98c, . n tfo nn
Children's rndrrwear In Vests and I'ants. sizeajyionai'cn uiovcs oyuui.u .w.

0 Call MIVO OII MM- h
Women s lloeeed hull iiun'u suits in white only;

.in extra ordinary good value. Kvery garment
is perfect, if not we give oil new ones. f Q
All sizes, special VoC

i,.t hi mil' onari'li aim roii"' i,"--
limit is to in while and grey and extra good
quality fleeced cotton, also drawers for hoys.
In t his lot a It ac value, at t he special Q n
price of .. LtOC

75c Dressed Dolls Special 50c.
Tho largest and prettiest dolls that you ever saw

in the line that we are offering you. They are
dressed beautifully and they are jointed; n
they go to sloop. Buy the little one a doll at DUC

50c Kid Body Dolls Special 25c.
We are offering you the choice of all our stock

of kid body dolls and they are certainly tho best
thing that we ever offered In this line. Duv on

lal irlroIn black and tans al $2.00of Mens Unionsuits Special $2.50$1.50 Union Special 98c
These come hi gre and while. A tine gar

nielit for cumfort and wearing qualities. Comes
65c and 75c Wool Underwear$5.00 Long Kid Gloves Special $3.50.

An oslra lino lilch Brado of Imported lil.l cloves
m i a is 101 we nave sonic line two piece gar-

ments in high grade wool Cnderwear. You will
pay more tor t hese same goods elsewhere and

tho little folks a doll and make them happy uOCIn regular sizes A $ .;M value, spec- - AO
ial al

III blacks tnas and whiles, run n mm...
A nlove that we ananiiiteo to you al

JjJgfJQ
we are able to sell them to vou for less; frt pAtry these al special Jp.OU

for Boys and Gir's 50c
Miss.s" and hoys' wool pi;-- ted Underwear In a

brow nish grey color, sices IS to it it ; vests and
pants, drawers in sizes from '2 to WW. A good

VISIT OI K TOY DKIMKTMKXT.

Mens Unionsuits Speeial $3.00,$1.50 Silk and Wool Vests
and Pants at 98c

Women's high grade silk and wool Vest anil

we are ottering- io you one or tho greatest valweight and an excellent garment for wear,
special alue at 50c ues that you ever bought in the line of high gradeHandkerchiefs woolen garments tor men rv this aci aa

-i at 30. UU

$3.00 Wool Shirts & Draw rers

75c Misses Unionsuits 50c
Misses w hie I'nion Suits Iti a good weight
ton lle.'ced; sizes from - to HI years. A fAat a ue at special OvC

at Special $2.002c Handkerchiefs lc.
Clillilren's tancv printed handkerchiefs, have de

I'ants neatly made and tine garments fur cold
Moiulod people. In regular si.es. Spec- - fQial per garment iOC
65c Womens' Vests and Pants

Fleeced at 49c
Women's Vests and 1'ants in hi to only, neat

ly hand trimmed, good weight. .V garment that
usualh pa i to 7f.e for We are selling all

50c and 75c Boys Unionsuits Values to 10c; All Colors 5c.
We carry the best ribbons and give more vnl-- s

for tho money than anybody else: all
This garment t hat we offer vou at the aboveslmis and pictures. A (treat value at lh. hese are the host values that wo have offered price is one of the best wearing and the best I

special price l. lo the buying public In a long time. They come wool garment on tho market and wo know that
"

widths from 5 to 9, special DP.nh in sizes s, " and I, A wool plaited it you will give Ciese your attention you will buy.5c White Handucrclnels 2c.
White hemstitched cotton Handkerchiefs thai garment with a fleeced back. See thi is they iiavt got lie goods to back up tf n ri25cles. Including extra sl.es 1'u large wo- - nap at special Values to 15c Yard Special 10c.

Iluv all widths from 9 to ltj. all stanle col
what we say. I.tmw this over, special (9.111) 549care tine for children, r.ood cnoiir.h lor memo lat

ors, blues, browns, whites, pinks, lavender rtlose at special
10c Pure Linan Handkerchiefs Oc. aim tiiack, per yard I III

I'll re linen tieiusllicneu u iuiii.en .' -

and a value that I:, hard to beat atp Floss Pillows! ART Gnaalltv Values to 2Cc Special 15c.
All the widths from lfi to 40 placed In this lot

I,.l . US,
ire heavy taffetas In all colors: the host 11

ade. special J)C
15c Fancy Handkerchiefs at 9c.

Women's fancv llandkercliiels that are co.mI. the
kind that ou usualh pa :. for. Neat Q
patterns and deslnns, spe. i n OS, Regular 25c Values Special 19c.

This line Includes all the rlhlwuic th..i wo h.ra25c Pure Lino nHandkerchiefs 12 :c.
in stuck from f.O tn t . a ln ...i.t.t. -- it." ' ...v ... nil...., nue iiu- -leailtlful tine ouallly plain 110.11 aons for hair bows, good stiff qtialitv. Seetou.handkerchiefs: a value thai Is etra or-

35c Value Pure Linen Squares 5c
rare linen are squares, ehmstltched, size 12x12. A special that n

does not come very often in this cia-- s of P'od. social J) C

Values for 75c Pillow Tops 25c
19cthis specialthe-..- . at special 1 U C S,' dlaary.

Values to 50o Fine Handkerchiefs 23c

Big Special Sale of Floss Pillows

25c, 35c 45c and 55c
Wo are offering tho greatest value In Floss Pillows that you ever

hoiii;ht, a :id they come in st7o IS '' and - I and we know that our
price is erv low on them Now the time to bu for the tops that you
are embroidering for rhristmas.
18 in. Special 25c, 20 in. Special 35c, 22

in. Special 45c, 24 in. Special 55c

A big assortment of high grade Pillow Tops in a hundred different
designs and patterns, stencil work Included; values that are tin- - nn
surpassed, special fciDC

50 and 75c Stamped Pieces 25c
A hundred pattern of sM'nped embroidery patterns; all are on linen

materials nil ready to work. This ts rare bargain for the fancy
work artist, special &OC

Fancy Ribbons Special 25c.
Beautiful fancy ribbons In all kinds of fancy ef--c
is, Persian stripes, plaids and dresdens. All are

wide. See this; now Is the time to bar for nn '

making Christmas presents, a special value COC

ice Shoe Lace Ribbon Special 10c.
Hlack Crograin shoe lace ribbon In an ex-r- a

heavy quality. n No. 7 and 9 widths. -
V ribbon that you can use for fobs, special Q fj

' Massaline Ribbons at 5c to 35c
h Jh" ?re, T,rVl''e now one of the finest line, of
colors, iilucs. blacks,

Ribbons:
browns. .hHesTlnk In .nJ

you will find that if,t. i. .1.' .

l.'lne quality euibrel.lel y Handkerchiefs, neat

patterns and new designs that are worth no
twice what we ask for them, special uOs,

Value to 50c Handkerchiefs '15c.
Heautlful hand embroidered llandkercliiels In

convent palleras extra Hue goods at very OC
special price IdOS.

Values to 75c Handkorchiefs 35c.
Heautlful llandkercliiels made mi the tlne-- 111.

ens; all hand embroidered, buy them now foi

Christmas gifts; special JS.nn per do, (inUUlor each

Values to 10c Handkerchiefs 5c.
... .1..U. uO.Oi. Il'iii.tkerchlcfs III fltni

cial, t hree 10cEmbroidery Silks sl--e ins for18x22 Special 45c 20x24 Special 55c
We also carry In stock ahlong Floss Cushions; they come In sties

IK by L"J and L'll by L'l, and you can then use them for the popular ob-
long pillow. Tho prices are corres pondlngly low

We Carry a Full Line of D. M. C. Embroidery Cot-

ton in Colors. this trade ,,f r,.i,i,.,. "rgaln incross-bu- r and hemstitched; a value that Is very n
great anil the .like very low at UL ever bought; priced irom 5c To 35cj


